
Your favourite museum may well be your
nearest. Familiarity can breed a sense of
friendship that leads to deep love. The
Timeshas invitedanexpert teamofculture
lovers to nominate their 50 greatest
galleries.Nextweek, it’s50 topmuseums.
The distinction between amuseum and
a gallery is blurry. But, for the purposes of
these lists, a gallery is considered to be a
place where artworks alone are displayed;
while museums house a wider variety of
objects that relate to our past and the way
we livenow.
So, this summer holiday, when you start
to tire of poolside indolence, take the
opportunity to see some of the world’s
most impressive, spectacular, insightful
and forward-looking repositories of cul-
ture.Museumsandgalleriesarenot just for
art-world insiders.Theyare forusall.
RachelCampbell-Johnston

1UffiziGallery,
Florence

Thewordmasterpiececanbebandied
about tooeasily in Italybut theUffizi is
packedwith them. Itwashere that the
Medici familydisplayed itsmagnificent
collections.Thegallery’s architect,
GiorgioVasari, said itwashere that the
greatest artistsof theItalianRenaissance
wouldgather “forbeauty, forworkand for
recreation”.Nowtheir cultural splendours
adornthecourtyardsandwallswithahost
of treasures fromtheserenebeautiesofan
earliermedievalera to theexuberant
dramasof thehighBaroque.
Don’tmissTheBirthofVenusby
Botticelli

2PradoMuseum,
Madrid

TheSpanishroyal familywereavidbut
discriminatingpatronsofart.Now, the
collections theyamassedovercenturies
formthepassionateheartof thePrado, the
country’sprincipalartmuseum.Behind
the imposingNeoclassical façade lies the
homeofnational stars suchasGoya,
VelázquezandZurbarán.Here iswhat
unquestionablycountsas the finest single
collectionofSpanishart.Thegallery,with
its recentlyextendeddisplay space,also
includes themostmovingFlemish
masterpiecesandseveralmarvelsof the
ItalianHighRenaissance.
Don’tmissLasMeninasbyVelázquez

3TheState
HermitageMuseum,

StPetersburg
Russiacanfeel like it’s a trek fromthemore
conventionalart centresofRome,Paris
andLondon,but theHermitage’s

collectionofmore thanthreemillion
objectsmust surelycountamong themost
spectacular in theworld. Itsmarvels span
civilisation fromtheearliestStoneAgeto
theModernperiod. Itshighpoint is the 100
roomsandmoredevotedto thegloriesof
westEuropeanart, fromunknown
medievalmasters throughRembrandtand
Rubens toTitian,CézanneandPicasso.
Don’tmissTheHermitageRembrandts

4TheMuseumof
ModernArt (MoMA),

NewYork
MoMAhassomanymust-see
masterpieces that it ishardtoknowwhere
tostart, but if youheadstraight for the
fourthand fifth floorsof this recently
revampedbuilding, the storyof
Modernism, from1880to1980,will unfurl.

Asyoutravel througha labyrinthof
interlinkedrooms, connectionsand
referencesandallusionsemerge.Picasso
talks toMatissebutalso toMondrian.He
glancesacrossatMaxBeckmannwho
chatswithDiegoRiverawhile looking
overhis shoulder to catchPissarro’s eye.
It’s abit likebeing invited toacocktail
party inwhichthehistoryofModernismis
beingdiscussedbyall itsmainplayers.
Don’tmissTheDancebyMatisse

5Kunstmuseum
Basel,Switzerland

Myfavourite...
bySimondePury
In 1661, thecityofBaselacquired the
AmerbachCabinet,whichwas the
beginningof theoldestpublicmunicipal
museumintheworld.Beinganativeof the
cityIowe itmyfirst exposure toand
passionforart.
Don’tmissThe20th-centuryholdings
ofworksbyPicasso,BraqueandGris

6TheMetropolitan
MuseumofArt,

NewYork
Thereareworldsof artwithin thesewalls.
FromJacksonPollock’sAutumnRhythm
(Number30) toCaravaggio’sThe
Musicians; fromtheTempleofDendur,
brought in its entirety fromthebanksof
theNile, toasuitof armourwornbyHenry
VIII, its curlingetchingdesignedbyHans
Holbeinhimself.NewYork’sMetropolitan
MuseumofArt—foundedayearafter the
endof theAmericanCivilWar—is the
jewel in thecity’sartisticcrown.

Don’tmissThesevenUnicorn
Tapestries, someof the finestexamples
ofmedievalart, in theCloisters

7Kunsthistorisches
Museum,Vienna

Thispalatialmuseum,whichstandson the
Ring, thegrandboulevard thatencircles
Vienna, ishometo thegreatart collection
of theHabsburgs, thedynasty that ruled
theHolyRomanEmpire from1452 to 1740.
Their reign includedtheyearsof the
EuropeanRenaissanceandsuccessive
emperorsamassedworksbyall the
outstandingEuropeanartists.Thereare
paintingsbyTitian,Rubens,Rembrandt,
VelázquezandVermeer,andobjetsd’art,
including the famousgoldsalt cellarby
BenvenutoCellini.
Don’tmissTheHuntsmenin theSnow,
asuperbwintrysceneby theFlemish
painterPieterBruegel theElder

8TheLouvre,Paris
It’s abit like riffling throughan
art-historybookbut finding that

the illustrationsareall theoriginalpieces.
TheLouvre, its landmarkbuildingan
historicmonument in itsownright, is the
homeofdozensof themost celebrated
images in theworld.Hereyoucan find
anything fromVenusdeMilo toMonaLisa.
Youcouldget lost inside the labyrinthof
galleriesandyears later still be finding
stuffyouhadn’t seen.
Don’tmissMonaLisa

9TheNational
Gallery,London

In its enthusiasmforblockbuster
exhibitions, theBritishpublic can

sometimesoverlookthespectacular
qualityofpermanentcollections.The
NationalGallery,housingacollectionof
westEuropeanpaintings fromthe13th to
the19thcenturies,hasmasterpieces to
matchany thatarrive for loanshows.
TheSainsburyWing includesacollection
ofearlyRenaissancewonderswhich
surpassesanyotheroutside Italy—
what’smore, youcanenjoy themin
contemplativepeace.
Don’tmissVenusatherMirror
byDiegoVelázquez

10TheFrick
Collection,

NewYork
HenryClayFrickwasoneof thegreat
baronsofAmerica’sageof industry: the

FrickCollection ishoused inwhat
was, remarkably,hishome—oneof the
last survivingmansionsof theGilded
Age.Bellini,Rembrandt,Vermeer,
Goya,Whistler: theseastonishing
worksofartaredisplayed inwhat is,
essentially, adomestic setting.Frick
was the sortofmanwhohung five
paintingsbyGainsborough inhis
diningroomandwhose tea servicewas
composedof 17th-centuryporcelain
fromtheQingdynasty.Awonderaround
everycorner.
Don’tmissHolbein’sportraitsof
HenryVIII’sministers,Thomases
MoreandCromwell.Youdecidewhose
sideyou’reon

11Rijksmuseum,
Amsterdam

Myfavourite...
byEdmunddeWaal
I remember theoldplacewitheverything
bathed inersatzRembrandtgloom.
Everythingwasbrownpots, pictures,
furnitureanddiscoveringanythingwas
happenstance, amuchoverrated
experienceoutsidenovels.Thenew
Rijksmuseumisa triumph.There is the
self-confident rediscoveryandrestoration
of theoriginal 19th-centurymuseum,
gilded,mosaiced, frescoedandcapacious.
Thisallowsyouto seethecollectionsas if
for the first time; collections that span
Delftware toVermeer. It is exhilarating to
have themback.
Don’tmissTheInteriorofSt
Odulphuskerk inAssendelftbyPieter
JanszSaenredam(1649)

12Borghese
Gallery,Rome

Thebruteambitionof theMafia-like
Borghese familywhopresidedover
Romansociety,not just asprincesand
pontiffsbutalsoasartisticpatrons,
becomesmoreapparentwhenyouvisit
thegallery thathouses thebulkof its
collection.Hereare thepossessionsofa
dynastywhoseproclivity forpowerful
dramaerupts in its taste for thedramatic
masterworksof classicalantiquityand
also for suchcontemporariesas the rogue
Caravaggioandthe rumbustiousPeter
PaulRubens.
Don’tmissApolloandDaphneby
Bernini

13VanGoghMuseum,
Amsterdam

TherefurbishedVanGoghmuseum
celebrates theexhilarating imagination
andimpetuous forceofapainterwho,
though inhis timewrittenoffasamad
failure,hasbecomeoneof themost
popularandrecognisableartists in
theworld.
Don’tmissTheSunflowers

14Muséed’Orsay,
Paris

Gared’Orsaywas theParis station
for thesouthwestofFrance, but
itsplatformsbecametooshort for
modern trains.The ideaof turning it
intoanartgallerywasacceptedby the
FrenchGovernment, andso, itwas
opened in 1986. ItscollectionofFrench
19th-centuryartconsistsofawonderful
arrayof thegreat Impressionists including
Degas,Manet,Monet,Renoir, and
manyothers.
Don’tmissRenoir’sBaldumoulinde la
Galetteof 1876

15YaleCentrefor
BritishArt,New

Haven,Connecticut
PaulMellon,whodied in 1999,gavehis
collectionofBritishartand this fine
gallery toYaleUniversity. Itwasopened in
1977.ThearchitectLouis I. Kahncreateda
building,withan interiorofmarble,white
oakandBelgian linenthatwould showthe
pictures inasmuchdiffusednatural light
aspossible. It contains the largest
collectionofBritishartoutsideofBritain,
withpaintingsandprintsbyartists suchas
Holbein,GainsboroughandTurner, as
well asmanyrarebooksandmanuscripts.
Don’tmissALionAttackingaHorse
(1762)byGeorgeStubbs

16TateModern,
London

Myfavourite...
by IwonaBlazwick
Thewow-factorof theTurbineHall is just
onereasonwhyTateModern is sucha
greatbuilding tovisit.But it is also the
prelude toa journey throughspaceand
timeofferedbythecollectiondisplaysand
exhibitions.Thismuseumgives the
beginner’s guide toeveryaspectofmodern
andcontemporaryart.All themajor
movements in theartofour timeare
representedand intelligently
contextualised.TateModern’s increasing
openness to showingworkbywomenand
bynon-Westernartistsalsoprovidesa
counterpoint to traditional collections.
Don’tmissLivingSculpture, 1966,by
MarisaMerz

17MuseumofIslamic
Art,Doha,Qatar

Even inDoha,with its famouslyeclectic
skyline, thismodernist zigguratof a
building is a landmark in itsownright.

Inside is theworld’smost complete
collectionof Islamicartefacts.Drawn
fromeverywhere, fromSpain toCentral
Asia,andencompassingceramics
throughmetalworkand jewellery to
textiles, coinsandglass, it reflects the
diverse complexityandeye-catching
vitalityof Islam’sartistic traditions.
Don’tmissThe15th-century
CentralAsianKoran,created for the
EmperorTimur

18Hamburger
Bahnhof,Berlin

It’snot just thehugeNeoclassical
façadeof thismuseumwith its two
towersandnow-trademarknight-lighting
by themodernistDanFlavin thatwill
impress visitors.Thedisplays insideare
justas imposing.Thismuseumis
dedicated toartcreatedsince the 1960s;
toall that is testing to theparametersof
traditionandtaste.
Don’tmissTheFriedrichChristian
FlickCollection

19VaticanMuseums,
Rome

“SinceGodhasgivenus thepapacy,
letusenjoy it,”declaredPopeLeoX.
Thanksto the immenseartcollections
builtupbya successionofavaricious
pontiffs, theVaticanCityhasacomplexof
artgallerieswithpainterlymasterpieces,
ancientEtruscantreasuresand,of course,
someof thegreatestworksby thehigh
Renaissanceartistswhomthepopes
commissioned, including frescoesby
RaphaelandMichelangelo.
Don’tmissTheSistineChapel

20TheBarnes
Foundation,

Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania
Myfavourite...
byJeremyDeller
In 1922,AlbertCoombsBarnes, a
successful chemist, establishedthe
BarnesFoundation for thepurpose
of “promoting theadvancementof
educationandtheappreciationof the
finearts”. It’s agreat, eclectic collection,
displayedunusually,mixing timeand
spaceandplacingImpressionist and
Modernistmasterworksalongside
ancientsculpturesandnativecrafts.
Wayaheadof its time.
Don’tmiss “At-Montrouge”—RosaLa
RougebyHenrideToulouse-LautrecW

TheTimes listof the50
bestgalleries in theworld
wascompiledwith
nominationsfrom:
CharlesAsprey,a
London-basedcollector
andpublisher; Iwona
Blazwick,director,
WhitechapelGallery;
WilliamBoyd,novelist;
RachelCampbell-
Johnston,chiefartcritic,
TheTimes; JeremyDeller,
artist;DerwentMay,
journalistandauthor;
AndrewMcKenzie,UK
boarddirector,Old
MasterPaintings,
Bonhams;SimondePury,
artauctioneerand
collector;Boband
RobertaSmith,artist;
CristinaRuiz,
editor-at-large,TheArt
Newspaper; ClaireShea,
curatorat theCass
SculptureFoundation;
EdmunddeWaal,artist
andauthorofTheHare
WithAmberEyes

George Stubbs’s A Lion
Attacking a Horse at the
Yale Centre for British
Art, Connecticut; right,
the Museum of Islamic
Art in Doha, Qatar

Nextweek
The50best
museums in
theworld

The world’s 50
greatest galleries
From Bilbao to Beijing, from the Louvre to the Leopold, our
team of cultural experts picks the finest displays of great art

visual art

Giuseppe Momo’s spiral
staircase, above, in the
Vatican Museum, Rome;
Las Meninas by Diego
Velázquez, above right,
in the Prado Museum,
Madrid; Van Gogh’s Self
Portrait with Felt Hat,
below, in the Van Gogh
Museum, Amsterdam
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Andy Warhol’s signature Campbell’s Soup Cans at MoMA, New York


